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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Presbhytetian—No Service. 

Methodist—Centre Hall, morning ; 

town, afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

Evangelhical-Egg Hil, morning ; 

Tusseyville. afternoon ; Centre Hall, eveniog. 

Lutheran—~Union, morning, Harvest Home 

service : Ge rges Valley, afternoon, Harvest 

Home service ; Contre Hall, evening, 

Spruce- 

United 

  

LOOALS 

A child was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Clarence Musser at Penns Cave. 

Mrs. C. A. Weaver, of Baileyville, is 

at the home of her mother in Centre 
Hall. 

Andrew Knparr, while working in 

the woods in Sugar Valley, was badly 
injured by being struck by a falling 

tree, 

The corn through Penns Valley is in 
fine condition. The prospects for a 
good crop resulted from the rain on 

Sunday night and the two rains dur- 

ing the week previous, 

Early Tuesday morning Mr. and 
Mrs. H., W. Dinges and children, 

Ralph and Mary started for Union- 
ville, making the trip in a carriage. 

At the place named they visited Mrs. 
Lizzie Hogan, an aunt of Mrs. Dinges, 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm D. Fleming 
and son, and Mrs. Fleming’s mother, 

of Wheeling, West Virginia, are ex- 
pected in Centre Hall the latter part 
of this week, Earl Fleming, of New 
York, will also be here at the same 

time. 

Miss Minnie Kline will conduct 
services in Moyer's grove, near Colyer, 

ou Saturday and Sunday evenings, 
and Sunday morniog in the church 

at Tusseyville. Attention is called to 
the fact that there will be no service 

during the day in the Zloyer grove. 

A booklet telling of the holding and 
operations of the Monon Coal Com- 
pauy, with its main office in Chicago, 

was sent to the Reporter by W. E. 

Spangler, one of the auditors of the 
company. The concern named does 

an extensive bussiness, and owns nine 

mines in Green, Sullivan, Clay sod 

Vigo counties. 

Although he became grandfather 
quite recently, Prof. D. O, Etters does 
not feel a bit too old to finisa the term 

of county superintendent of schools to 
which he was reelected in May. The 

one that ficst has the opportunity Lo 
“ goo, goo’' as his grandchild is 

Katharine, daughter of slr. aod Mrs, 

Psul Euers, of Wilmington, Del 

aware, 

Mrs, Eliza Stump, east of Centre 

Hall, a soldier's widow, is remodeling 

her dwelling house, Lue mechanical 

work being done by Joun Luse aud 
crew. Puonilip A Leaster, farmer wesl 

of town, is also mskiog extensive lm- 

provements to ois farm oundiags, io 
the way of oulldiog sneds aad re 

modeiiog 8 pordon of tne house, 

Mr. Leister lives oun Lhe Alexasader 

farin, purchased Dy blu last winter, 

The laud-owuner feels that there is 

more profit in tilling the soll pow 
than there Waa some years ago when 

landlords were bribing sturdy farmers 
to sigu lenses, whereas LOW Loe [arwer 

is seeing toe landlord aod twploriug 
him to jesse 0 Di his acres. Libis 

wiil be attested to by Isainn Fleisher, 

of Potladeiphia, who owns & produc. 

tive farm Dear Tussey ville, sud ou se 

count of the deatt of uis tensut, Lu 

wan Kilpefeiter, is haviug the ex- 

perience referred to. Mr. Fielsher was 
in ventre Hall last week, LaViug 

come bere isi gely ou sccutiut of Dis lee 

terest in Poller wwusulp real estate, 

At the last commeucewent of the 

Lock Haveu State Notwal SBehool = 

large clase gradusied sud It 18 Iulerest- 

fog to pote that the graduates of this 
hign grade Normal sScuvol nave uv 
difficulty in securing pusitions as 

teacuers, Several youug men were 

elected to positions ad tescuers with 
salaries raugiog from eiguty to ninedy 

dollars a wouth., Loirty-two of the 

geadusting class hat experience as 

teachers aud they now have lucrative 

positions for next year. Msuy ime 
provements are being made daring the 

summer #0 that when the school 

opens on September 1lib, everything 

will be in first class shape for tue 
large school that is sure to enroll, 

Mr, and Mrs, J. Henry Meyer, and 

their son Nevin Meyer and wife, all of 
Boaleburg, on BSeturday went to 
Millheim to attend the reunion of the 
Reformed charges of that section, held 
in Frank's Grove. Afterward they 
visited smong & oumber of friends 
among whom were Mr. and Mrps, 

Benjamin Hasffley, Mr. and Mrs, 

James Wert, Mc, and Mrs. Luther 
Stover, Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Bartges 
and Mr, and Mrs. Harry Gilmen, 

One thing that plessed them very 
much was the fine stock kept by the 
farmers in that section, and especially 
by Mr, Stover and Mr. Bariges. The 
latpr keeps a herd of nine cows, and 
ss‘mbhy Bd forty pounds of butter are 
churned at one time, the power to do 

the work being furnished by a gasoline 
engine, which also turns the separa. 
tor, washing machine, chop mill, ete. 

* 

LOCALS, 
' 

Dr. H. F. Bitoer is haviog bis resi. 
dence painted. 

Samuel J, Wagner and son Cyrus 
D., of Boalsburg, were in Centre Hall 

on Monday, aud called on the Repor- 

ter. 

Bunday night there was a rainfall of 

just one-half inch, Monday night high 

winds prevailed, switching much fruit 

from the trees, Apples, pears, plums 

and peaches suffered, 

The first load of alfalfa ever taken 

to Ebensburg, Cambria county, was 
sold in that town last Monday for $30 

aton. It was raised on the farm of 

Louis E. Kaylor, editor of the Cam- 

bria Tribune, That beats the Re- 

porter’s efforts as to price on alfalfa. 

Col. W. Fred Reynolds, of Belle- 

fonte, has purchased a fine new Fland - 
ers runabout for his son, Frederick 

who bas developed into an enthusiastic 

autoist and will have the opportunity 
to drive his own car hereafter, Irvin 

J. Dreese, of Lemont, has also invested 
in a Flanders, 

A team of mules hitched to a wagon 

loaded with grain ran away at Madi- 
sonburg recently. One of the mules 

was being ridden by a young son of 

William Rishel and when the wagon 

came in contact with a telephone ple, 

both animal and boy were thrown to 

the ground, the lad thereby sustainivg 

a broken leg, 

The Lewisburg Chronicle is doing 

good campaign work for Judge Me- 

Clare, and is doing it gratis, To op- 

pose Judge McClure because it will 
put him io line to retire on half-pay, 

should he be re-elected often enough, 

and live to ba seventy, is moet foolish, 

Better judge him by his decision in 

the bridge case, 

/ Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Smith, 
the past few days, 

home of the former's mother, 

Maggie Bmith, in Centre Hall, The 
couple were married in Jupe but 

most of the time since then has been 
spent in the south, where Mr. Bmith 

was employed with an electrical com- 
pany, makiog this their first visit to 
Penns Valley, vs 

All the young men slong the line be 

tween Penns Uave and Lemont gave 
tate College credit for being the 

home of the large number of the preity 

young ladies who have been traveling 

from the latter piece to the former to 
view the beauties of the cavern, but 

pow it turns out that these young 

Indies are school teachers attending 
the summer school. 

during 

have been at the 

Mrs 

Mr. aud Mrs, Clyde Keefer and son 

Harold, of Sunbury, are at the Centre 

Hall hotel, Mr. Keefer is the senior 

member of the firm of 8. H, Boyder & 
Co., geueral merchants, in Bunbury. 

lied down to business during prac- 

tically all of the years, except the short 

vacation in July, Mr, Keefer, as well 

ss the family, eojoy that time here to 

its fullest extent, 

Misses Eliza Moore and Jennie Bot- 
toirf were callers at the Reporter office 

on Saturday evening. The former 

states that barring the heat, Mrs Barab 

J. Kerlin was haviag suca a delight- 
ful visit with ber Elwin aud 

daughter Miss Neliie, at Havarhili, 

Massachusetils, that she has not in- 

dicated a time for returnlog althouge 

she has been away for six or more 

weeks, A 

George W. Condo and family, of 
Jeannette, came to Centre Hmil to 

spend some time witn tne * folks a 

nome. "’ Mr. has been en- 

gaged in the builcnering vusiness ever 

since leaviug Centre Hail, He is » 
skilled workman io Lost Hoe, aud has 

been successful otherwise. He was iu 

busiuess for blwesell, LUL some WoOtLs 

#go sold out, sod is 

with Feauk Hiloerer. 

Charles KE. Allison, son of Hoo. 

M. Allisou, of Spriag Millis, came to 

Centre Hall from Now York, last 
week, where he was wet by tis broth- 

er Fraukiin, aod after a brief siay 
with their sunt, Mrs. Lilile Alexan- 

800 

Condo 
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  Spring Mills, 

A. C, Dunlap isspendinga week at 
Renovo, 

Jackson Kline and wife, of Howard, | 
spent Batarday with Israel Zabler., | 

William Mayes, of Howard, was in | 
town for ashort time on Saturday. 

R. G. Kennelly, Br., came home on 

Saturday from Bnow Bhoe. | 

Captain Hasenplug spent a few days | 
in Union county, visiting his aged 
mother, 

Mieses Mabel and Eleanor Long are 

spending a week at Mifflinburg and 
Milton, 

Ray Allison and family, of Howard, 
visited relatives in this plate on Batur- 
day and Bunday. i 

Miss Carrie Osman attended the 
Reformed picnic held in Dr. Franks’ | 
grove near Millheim on Baturdsy, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hettinger at- 

tended the Rachau reunion held at 
the Cave on Saturday, 

Mrs. Grove and granddaughter 
Margaret Zasttle returned from a visit 

to Clearfield county where Mr. Grove 
is employed. 

The dealers in huckleberries are 

busy shipplog bundreds of quarts 
daily. Thus far the demand exceeds 

the supply. 

The Reformed Bunday.echool will 

hold a pienic at Band Bpring on Fri- 

day, and the Methodist Bunday-echool 

will picoie at the Cave on Baturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Windom Gramley and 

son, Mrs, H. 8. Braucht and son went 

to Sugar Valley on Friday and spent a 
few days with Mr, apd Mrs. Warren 
Woods wno are camping there, 

{ i 
i 

Georges Vailey. 

J. B. Ripka snd family spent Buon 
day at the home of C. W. Lingle 

8. P. Henoigh made a business trip 

to Centie Hall Inst ~aturday. 
D. C. Lingle, of Ualon county, 

«pent several days with friends in this | 

valley last week, ! 
Joseph Bolt and family, of RBpring 

Mills, visited at the home of H. M. 

Lingle on Bunday 
Lola Davis, of Coburn, visited at the 

home of her parents Mr. and Mrs, A. | 
C. Davis on Bunday. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClellan and | 
dsughter Frances, of Bpriog Mills, | 

spent Sunday with the former's sleter, | 
Mra. F. M. Ackerman, ! 

Mrs. Frank Herman and two sone, 

William snd Howard, of Altoons, and | 

H. A. Vonsda spent Sunday at the! 
wome of H. A. Haugh, 

APP —————— i 

If you want to be correct you must | 

put an** h " at the end of Pittéburgh | 
I'he question has been up for discus. | 

  

  

  

Our Line of Summer Wear 

Will Please You 
  

Everything in Men's and Young Men's 
Clothing and Furnishings for Comfort- 

able Summer Wear. 

Feather Weight Two-piece Suits, Light 
Underwear, Negligee Shirts, 

Hosiery, Etc., Etc. 

  
A Dandy Line of Straw Hats 
  

  

Novelties and conservative shapes. Prices as low 

as good goods can be sold. 

Montgomery & Company 
Crider’s Exchange Bellefonte, Pa.             
      sion for some years, and flually it bas | 

teen settled that the ** bh” should be | 

retained, | 

—————— LAA i 

Right in your busiest sesson when | 

you bave the least time to spare you | 

are most likely to take disrrhoes and | 
lose several days’ time, unless you | 

have Chsmberisin’s Colle, Cholers | 

sud Diarrhoea Remedy at band and | 
take a dose at the first appearance of 
the disease. For sale by all dealers 

WELLING HOUSE FOR SALE-Tae uu 
dernignod oliers for saie the dwelling 

house adjoiuing the Petas Valiey Bauking 
Uotngatiy property, oa Caarch street, 
STi) KhoWa ss Spicher home. Ihe house is ju 
go repair, args alad ooomdious, aud wel 
woaled, For lunber parucuien apply to 

W. Bb MINGLE 
Centre Hau, Ps 

the prop 

bon 2AL 

Ro ANTED - ~Local and traveling salcamen 
lepreseliing our reuacle goods Any 

man of good appetrance who I ot sired of 
Work oan wake this a salisfeciory and perma 
Sut Dostnes . Wills at Oude for te fas, 
free, lertitory Gt EY 

made, Apply qui 

ALLEN NURSsRY OO, 
Bechesier, § Y, 

wv rails 

Big muuey cat we 

oaug. 
  

ARM FOR sALE~The andenigned oflers 
aL private sale their fam, three 

faii.he mile nota of Tuseyvile, consuming 
fin 1k alte, lofi) -Dlee 0! Wa CO ale lear aia 

Guder eClivadon, whe remeluder is Habered, A 
Bors deeliog Botise, aid Out Duiiding sreon the 
premise | also good ciserns, sod pouty of ian 
of ail Kids, Tue propery is or Be unl 
September lat, afler wiioa offer 0 sell 4 with 
disap 

Lhe reason {or selling is on account of the ag- 
vance , sgt of the owns For luther pariog 
mtg apply Ww ihe vudet agoned 

J 8 sHUW KuS 
Mus J. 8 sHUWERS 

Youugdaie, Pa. 
    der, they went to =~priog Milla. Mr 

Allison is general massager for the 

shipley Construction aud Supply 
Company, who haudle the product of 
the York Refrigerator Company, 

Miss Mionie Cooper, of Freeport, 

Lillnois, is a guest of ber cousio Mies 
Gertrude Spangler. Miss Jooper fs 
the dsughter of B. G. Cooper, ex- 
Treasurer of Siepheason county, sod 
served four years as bis deputy. Oa 
bier way east she visited Niagara Falls, 
Albany, New York, Atlantic Clty, 
Puoiladelpuia aud Washiogton, Miss 
8B. 8. Harris is also a guest at the 
Spangler home, Miss Harris is one of 
the office force of ** The Sword of the 
Bpirit, ” published ia Philadelphia, 
aod was a former resident of Bhaws 
ville, Cauada. 

The new catalog of the Lock Haven 
Htate Normal School is one of the 
handsomest issued by soy secondary 
school in this «tate. It contains a 
great deal of valuable information cons 
cerning this splendid Normal Bohool, 
We note that its faculty is made u 
of graduates of our leading colleges 
snd universities and bas a specially 
trained expert at the head of its fine 
Training School and this meésns much 
for prospective teachers, It has =» 
fine Gymoasiom and Athletio Field, 
and the school sims to develop its 
students not only educationally, bat 
morally and physically. Write for a   

L. F. ROAN 
(eneral Auctioneer 

Farm and Stock Sales 
a Specialty 

  

  

i Tw 

old, ¢ 

  For prices call 
Bell 21-2, 

> Bh ew 

LEMONT, PA. 

[Men’s and 

Dress Shirts 

We have now on sale a complete 

line of Men’s and Boys’ Dress 
Shirts in the latest patterns. 
They are exceptional values and 

will not last long at the price-- 

50¢ & $1.00 

ltt tu 

OD SOWS AND PIGS FOR BALE 
young brood sows 18 ples four weeks 

March pigs. ail well bred stock ae off 
fur sale by the naders guend Press re 

p ¥. HENNIC iH 
Spring Mills, BK 

7 

res A 

0 : THEM 
and 

1/1 HELD: 

THE 

Red Mill 
ALBERT BRADFORD 

Proprietor 

A COUPON IN EACH 

SACK OF 

VERI-BEST 

FLOUR 

MEANS A 

SILVER SPOON 
FOR YOU 

“Pittsburgh 
Perfect” 
Fence 

FOR FIELD, FARM, RANCH, 
LAWN and POULTRY PURPOSES 

no wraps, | 

wally welded makes our 

ant, which adds years J 

superior fo any other, Stay P 

res, the pont that counts for 

Sciertibieslly construct 

1 
camps, ties or wists 

ya : 
nike any other; 

A 
s Sects   

fence as gir 

of ke 10 the fence and # 

ermediat same gouge as mm! 

i 3 Ber lasting strength or 

nE.% ; A DTS 3 WHE { 
Made of OPEN HEARTH WIRE, near lke old time won 

wire, conceded far superior to Bessemer Steel, and gahvanized 

by our own smproved process 

INSIST UPON 

“PITTSBURGH PERFECT” BRANDS 
OF 

NAILS, WIRE 

ELECTRICALLY FARMERS | I do chop- ti LENCE 
ping at all times at FOUR 
CENTS a Bushel—and 

do it good ! 

SOLD BY 

R. D. FOREMAN 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

Boys’ Fine FRIEND FARMER : 3 is seed of a good foes tool, either tillage implement or hay- 
ing or Basvesting machines, it will pay you to look my lines over. I can sell you 
an implement of first « Julicy for the same price you would elsewhere for one 

t of ordinary quality. 1 don’t boost car lots, but I boost QUAI ITY and can fur. 
nish the pid my 

BUCHER & GIBBS IMPERIAL PLOWS make friends everywhere used 
because they are built right from handle to clevis ; jso also are their spring tooth 
and spike harrows and land rollers, 

THE CAMBRIDGE REVERSIBLE PLOW combi : 
practical utility than any other plow on the market, combines mare features o 

THE KRAUS PIVOT-AXLE CULTIVATOR is the 1 
This was the first cultivator making possible simultaneous 
the gangs and wheels, 

1 also handle the AMERICAN SEEDING MACHINE CO'S SUPERIOR PRODUCT GRAIN BEY + 5 AND CORN PLANT 
DT RAN RS POTANDSORN PLANTERS ( the name tells a true 

THE SUPERIOR CORN PLANTER pe 
nicalitios and is as simple and strong as 
Corn Planters are furnished with both flat - 

I; of them all, 
movement of 

of all check<rowing tech- 
lil to "make hem. pd 

eT ciate, and 1 velar 
    catalog. 

for the one cost. Superior Automatic Hh Life, 
ep Pow Opt 

5 

  3 Jom are in need of any implements, step in and let jme show you this 

R. D. FOREMAN, Centre Hall, Pa. |   
 


